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WHAT ARE WE DOING? 

Ten years ago today your Founder received a telegram from The Rev. 
Bl fly Sunday who at th~ tlme was p~eachtng In Canton Ohio. The wire 
castigated us thoroughly,and wound up with these 2ords--nFOR GOD'S 
SAKE '¥/HAT ARE YOU DOING OUT THERE"i 

By this time the world religious knows what we are doing,but I feeJ 
the urge agatn today to re-state just what it ts we are doing,and 
just what our· message to the world 1.s. Surely we do not operate this · 

Movem't without any definite aim or ambition. Surely your leader would 
not,year after year o~~rate at a ftnancfaJ loss just to be doing 
something. Surely he would not wear himself out for a mere Jiving when 
he has the ablfitv to make so much more than a living. What then ts 
the message of this phenomenal Movement ot the world? tet me re-state 
Jt,not for the benefit of our students,but for the benefit of those 
who read this magaztne who are not out Students. 

" P s v c h t a n a" t s v e r y d e f i n i t e I y a Move me n t o f t he S P t r l t of God p n t h e 
earth. There ts coming to the earth through this Movement,the Power of 
the Spirit of . God. This Power comes direct from the Realm of the Spirit 
of God,and actua f tv f s God. It is the first t fme to our knowledge that 
the actual Spirit of God has been made known to the human\race. If 
there have been other Instances of i a movement of the Spirit of God 
tn days gone by,we know nothing of such a movement. There have been 
"relig1ous'' movements,but these have not been movements of the Spirtt 
of God;rather have they been man-made movements,teaching man-made 
phtlosophfes,and the results of such movements have justified the 
claim that they are man-made,or were man-made. 

This Movement is different. No man is moving here. The Spirit of God 
ts the control ling factor. And the two men at the helm of this Move
ment are natural normaf human beings just like you are. They possess 
no strange power. They are not "saints". just human beings through 
whom the Spirit of God is making its presence known on the eartho 
As a result of thts Movement,hundreds of thousands of your fellow men 
and women have found out,for a posittve fac.t,that God exists here and 
now,and that it ts possibJe for each and all to tafk with God,dertving 
from God everything which may be necessary to their complete happtness, 
peace,joy,and material and spfrltual abundance. fn other words,these 
good people have found God to be a living reality, a living power, a 
livin g Spirtt. They have found further that by thls divine Power whtch 
is God, they have conceived a totally new conception of God,one which 
is real,one which ls powerful,and one which actuafly reveals the 
Spirit which ts God to them. 

What then, in a nutshell, t s the message of "Psychtana"i It t s this. 
We come to the world with the statement that Gbd ts a living Spirtt. 
We state further that all men may know the Power of God here and now. 
We make the statement,and can prove tt,that at no time has God ever 
appeared on this earth as a man,nor could He. We make the statement 
that God,wever having appeared on the earth asffi## a man,never was 
crucuifed,and therefore,whatever system of theology it is which teaches 
that,is not teaching th~ teuths of God as these truths are being 
revealed to humanity by the Spirit of God I tself,through this Movement. 

At no time dtd God ever enter tnto the womb of a vtrgtn. At no ttme 
did God have a physical birth. At no time ddid God 1 creat~ a maD who,from 
his natural environment and birth on,was,an sttl Js, 1n a state 
of "stn"o 
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The nativity of Jesus Chrtst,the cruciftzion of Jesus Cnrtst, 
the resurrection of Jesus Chrtst,the ascension of Jesus Chrlst,while 
of immense importane to major systems of religion operating on the 
earth today,and a vital part of their entire structures---all these-
have nothing whatsoever to do with God o The story in its entire y 
is a man-made or church-made story1 untru~ 1 and was held H#l# by and 
taught by many major systems of religion long b~fore Jesus Christ was 
ever heard of. The complete story then,accordfng to the Spirit of God 
as that Sptrtt is being revealed to man through this Movement,ts very 
far removed from the truths of God . Therefore,anyone depending upon 
that story for hope,peace,saJvattonand a knowledge of God, ls bound to 
be dtsappotnted. We believe,and can prove,and we teach that the entire 
story of Jesus Chrtst AS A GOD is completely fals~ 1 heathen in its 
origtn,and through believing in that story,the ey~s and the minds 
of the human raceGhave been blinded to the actual truths of Gos,and the 
actual Spirit of od as those truths and that Spirit are known to exttt. 

Now this is a collossaf statemento Only a collossaf fool or a true 
prophet would dare to make such a statemento Yet we dare to make it,and 
not only do we dare to make tt,we challenge anyone to refute it. 
Truth needs no defense,therefore,the above statements being truths, 
no one can disprove them. 

These statements constitute the mpst staggering statement of facts it 
is possible to denote. If these statements are true,and they are,IT 

MEANS THAT THIS ENTI R£ WORlD IS LIVING IN TOTAt IG~ORANCE OF THE VERY 
POWER OF GOD THE WORlD WANTS SO BADY TO FIND. IT MEANS THAT THE FAlSE 
STORY OF JESUS CHRIST AS GOD HAS NOT lED MEN AND WOMEN TO GOD,BUT ON 
THE OTHER HAND HAS TAKEN THEIR EYES OFF THE TRUE SPIRIT Of GOD AND 
PUT THEM ON A MAN-MAD~ TRADITIO~ INSTEAD. TRUSTING IN THAT MAN-MADE 
TRADITION AS THE TRUTH,THIS WORLD STANDS ON THE BRINK OF TOTAl 
CAT AS T 'ROP HE TODAY. I n s t i I I o t h e r w or d s, e v e r v c h u r c h o r g a n t z a t l on w h T b h 
preaches Jesus Christ as God,ts preaching something which the Realm 
of the Spirit of God knows nothfng about • 
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Now I am fully conscious of the gravity of these statements. I certafn-
ly would never make them unless I knew, AND COUlD PROVE whereof I 
speak. But there wlll be those among my readers who wt I I sav--"prove ft 
then--prove tt here and now". And I befteve I will do just thato I 
sha f I advance in very short space, the fvndamenta I rea sons which prove 
that the Chrtstlan reltgion,insofar as it alludes to Jesus Christ as 
God,ts a long way from teaching the actuar truths of Godo Ne ither the 
story of Jesus Christ nor the stories of the score of other crucified 
Gods who came from heaven to save the world--none of these stpries 
has the slightest connection with the Realm of God . The entire story 
t s heathen in its ortgin,and thics then makes this Movement t he most 
staggeringly amazlng Movement thts world has ever seeno F.or through 
this Movement there is being revealed on the earth for the very 
first time--THE SPIRIT OF GOD . And as that Spirit comes tn af I Jts 
Power it ts eastlv discerntbre that every part of its operations are 
very ~ar removed from these ''crucified god" stortes,of whtch the 
world has had many. 

let me glve very briefly a few statements whlch will prove the 
statements to every logtcal mtnd. Space forbtds my giving them in de
tal f. "Gleams over the Horizon" my last book does th<}t. In the tlrst 
place t,en referr1ng to other scriptures ot other rellglons,we f nd 
ev~rv funm~mental of the story of Jesus Christ contained ln them too • 
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The only difference befng that these other religto~s had a simi l~r story 
long time before either Jesus Christ or the Christian reltgion was ever 
heard of. If then,tt can be proven that another "crucified god'' 
came to earth from God,was God,was born of a vfrgtn,was crucified, 
was resurrected from the dead,then we begin to see that what we 
have been as led to accept as the truths of God might very east ly 
be nothing of the sort. Hi story or tradition report the for lowing 
cases of crucified "gods" long before the ttme of Jesus Christ. 
It ., s my contention that the story of Jesus Christ in its entirety 
is not originaJ,not true,and was stolen bodily from the Hindu 
reltgton,which reftglon had every fundamental aprt of tt 1400 years 
before L h r i s t i an i t y had the s tory • 
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Now. beloved,let's think a btt here. The above statement Js either 
true or false. If it can be proven that other,and in some instances 
Jarger systems of religion BEFORE THE SUPPOSED TIME Of CHRIST had 
a religious theory which contalns All THE FUNDAMENTALS of our 
present system of religionif that can be proven,then over the dam 
must go every claim of Christianity as an original refigton. And 
it be not original,and if these other system of religion are ''pagan" 
which Christianity tel Is us they are,then,does not this put the 
whole structure of Christianity and its Jesus Chrtst tn exactly 
the same category as these oJder systems of refigfon which we are 
told by the church are "heathen" and "pagan"? It certaonly does. 

When the Spirit of God first began to manifest through ''Bsychfana" 
the most amazing thing about it was t1at the Spirit of God began to 
manifest tn the ltves of those who had absofutelv no faith or 
confidence ln the Chrlsttan religion or in Jesus Christ •. They just 
sfmply were not interested in that stpry. They did not believe 
ito They never put a foot inside of a church. YET THESE ARE THE 

MEN AND WOMEN THROUGH WHOM THE SPIRIT OF GOD MADE ITS PRESENCE 
AND POWER KNOWN ON THIS EARTH TEN YEARS AGO. AND IT IS THROUGH 
MAN AND WO\AEN OF THE SAME "UNBEt l F" IN CHRISTIAN DOGtv\AS THAT THE 
SPIRIT OF GOD IS MOVING T~ TODAY. This to me Ts absolutely 
conclustve evidence of the error of the story of Jesus Chrtst as 
God. One does not see the Power of the Spirit of God being mani
fested through members of any religious organization today. BUT ONE 
CAN SEE THE SPIRIT Of GOD OPERATING IN THE LIVES OF THOSE WHO HAVE 
CAST ASIDE THAT STORY AS BEING UNTRUE. A.nd .. these §ood folks for 
years honestly tried to find the Spirit which fs od through 
c h u r c h t he or i e s a n d dogma s • L i k e f , t he y f a i I e d o A f s f I f k e I , they 
found the Power of the Spirit of God ENTIREtY OUTSIDE Of ANY CHURCH 
AND WITHOUT BEliEVING IN WHAT ANY CHURCH TEACHES. That's proof 
that cannot be galnsald. That's TRUTH. That's GOD. 

Now let us eee whether or not there were other "cruclfted gods'' 
before the time of Jesus Chrtsto Here is but a partial llst,and any 
large public library will give you the references. (See Gleams 
over the Hortzin for very definite and conclusive proof and ref
erences) 
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